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Spokon of -his chiaracter fieaiy CaIIýAsed- been teuetl from deStrudCI:oný that are ilà-

his compaý-ny shiluned hy good rneli-you grained both in body and in soul with
mIIý be sure theat (here is a cause-that pollution. You eau infer nothing from
this 'l. but flie consequence of uîîu-al de- ,itub calanuities as to the moral character
liniquency-that there ba.ï Lecn a îwaxing of tiioso who suifer. They are lesbons foi-
of high pritnciple--a dibregard to the clainis flie li% rather than judgments upon the
of God-an indiffli-ence to h5,ý boly eye: thead; for aithouglu ail sumering is pî-eceded
and lie %N14) governs the worid iii riglite- by sin either iu the race or in the indivi-
ouqnes.ý ineans that he should suifer, that ulyet tAie :suifering may flot be penal
lie qliotildfconîe uîîder the suisl)iciot.s cf bis but paternal, apud becorne a 'ehicle of pre-
fellows, and be trcated with the cold cious blv,,sings tu the world. It is inipor-
shoulder anîd the aveî-tcd Ioo1, aud thue tanît that we sluould keep this distinction
want; of credit and confidence. There aie in v>1 w, ()r we wvill rîîn into the ancient
sinq and vices N-hichi aie followed up in- error, of concluding, w4ienever wve see great
variably %vith God's rigbteous retribution, soî ruw or a grreat~ nii;sfor-tiune, that there
so that juqt; as sure as you. (,an see the inust i ecessarily bave been great antece-
e-uffring,, you Ma pronouince ulot the -sin dent sin. On the contrary, the great sut'-
wvhich bas been its cause. Blut there ar-e fe-1 vhCliamnhst nueîa

sorrows and sufrnstha t corne upou meni 01113 bu the means of mak-ing hiim more
whe-e you eaunot so pV0fondtlce-%~iuie it in*<cious iii the siglit of God, and flot odly
would be wroig, to say that Lucre bias beern so, b ut a greater blessing to blis fellow-
previouq ;-uilt. I i-efer Lo al] sucli suifer- meon. Thu gi-,;-te.st suffierer this world.ever

ings as ai-c indicated iii the text, and low- saw wvas itLs grettan benefactor, because
ing froin - calamities which. we cannot buffiýitig nut foir bîin-elf, but for those that
pi-event, and over -which ve have no con- should believe in his great naxne. And in
trol. Great sufféring bas coine upon the a lu wer sphere w'e siee thé saine principle
worid in consequence of war, pestilence, of vicariuubness in thie works and ways of
famine, fi-e, and shipirîeck. Suli cal- Gui. A Llîousaîd. dMiasters an(1 shipwrecks
initi es take place iu everv land and i lunae takeii place around our shores, and
lever'y age, whether we nill or no, au i-tun thousaud p.eCious lives have been
volve in niisery the inn ocent and the, sacrificed tlieîeon; but these shiores are the
gu ilty, the parent and Lhu child. Orte. safer nowv buicause of those disaste-s, and
event hzippeneth to ail-Uitie aisd the the beacon lighits of Cape Race and St.
foolish a)pparently %vithouL any discriinini- Paui 's, together %%;ti ail the other precau-
ation. The Christian soldier îÎals as readilY tions and improvenients, are the fruit of
upofi tbe bcttie-field -s the profane nretcli aIl Lho:ne calainitie*. The battle-field la
that neither fears God nor regard., rnan; strevii with the îvounded and the dead,
the licentious villain that is hiabtenin'a andI the sad neiva are followed with. many
across tie sea to escape tle baud of jubtice 1 a widuw'vs wail and many an orphan's tear,
is peî-baps one of flic few that are saved lu but tîe fruit of that victory is liberty to
tie wa-eck, while youth and beautv and the slave, and the opening- of the prison
innocence.periali in tlue dopths below; the doors, to those that are bound. Ton thou-
dovout worshippsr is ove-t>aken in bis. do- sand pieiish upon tlue field, but they foi-in

votions and wi-apped in fiames; the pions a sort of bridge uipon wbiich tho."e that
-minei among the number that ai-echokied corne after will be able to pass over ini
with the fire-damp, whule not a *few bave safety. The martyr goes forward w. the


